
LARGER ORDER
& CATERING

We currently offer large order and
catering from both of our Utah locations.

MOCHI DONUTS
BOBA TEAS
DELIVERY (DEPENDING ON
LOCATION)

WHAT WE OFFER:

We do not currently offer large scale
Korean hot dog orders as we do not have
a portable fryer. If you have a venue with
access to a fryer we may be able to offer

K-dogs on site.



MOCHI DONUTS

Original
Churro (cinnamon, chocolate,
matcha, ube or black sesame)
Funnel Cake (strawberry, raspberry,
caramel or chocolate)
Strawberry or Mango
Chocolate Topping (dark, milk or
white)

Standard flavors include weekly flavors
(vary weekly) or any of the following: 

PRICING
$30+/dozen for 20 dozen or more
$32+/dozen for 11 dozen or more
$34+/dozen for 10 dozen or less

Custom flavors are available and
priced on a case to case basis.

*Delivery starts at $20 depending on location & availability.
You may also pick up your orders day-of for free.



CUSTOM DONUT
FLAVORS

Double Chocolate (chocolate
base)
Double Ube (ube base)
Double Matcha (matcha base)
Red Bean
Guava
Biscoff
Nutella
Many more...

PREMIUM CUSTOM FLAVOR
EXAMPLES:  

Note: premium flavors typically only
available for 10 dozen+ orders.



Milk Teas (Brown Sugar, Ube, Thai,
Matcha, Milk, Coffee, Lavender,
Strawberry)
Green/Black Tea Based
(strawberry, mango, passion fruit,
raspberry, peach)
Lemonade: (regular, strawberry,
mango, passion fruit, raspberry,
peach)

Standard menu options: 

BOBA TEA
PRICING

Boba tea pricing varies based on event
type (on-site catering/pre-making, tea

options, add-in options, etc.).

Popping boba, jelly, and tea flavors
can be customized.

On-site catering (tea/boba making, can sealing) may be
available depending on location and date.



Large orders/catering availability
dependent on date and time
A non-refundable deposit (put
toward your balance) will be
collected to secure your order/date
Full payment due before
delivery/pick-up of your order
We may be able to work on pricing
depending on your needs/flavor
preferences. Please let us know
how many donuts you would like +
how many flavors when sending
inquiry.

OTHER DETAILS

Mochinut SLC
2142 S. Highland Drive

Salt Lake City, UT 84106
slc@mochinututah.com 

Mochinut Park City
1241 Center Drive

Park City, UT 84098
parkcity@mochinututah.com 


